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.,Wynot Trit)une: .Mrs. Thos. 1

Turray visiter 1 with her parents ''''South Sioux City Friday.

Newcastle Times: Jllrs. Mlko Dem-pse- y

nnd little son, went to WHr ,

Saturday to visit home folks.
o

Maskel items in Newcastle Tlm
ttt. S. A. DraiBe of Dakota Citv.
was business cnller here last week, greatly improve In -- condition, a.-.-

"unless ensue, will
Wnlthill Citizen: Mrs. W. H. Mr.- - Nn hj

son was City visitor Monday ?en, J Pj ,,,?
and Mrs. Alice Van Cleave tho inJupy was
of Homer, is staying at the Jess Cox
hoire.

Sioux City Tribune, ICth: Private
David 12. Anderson and Miss Carrio

Strom, of Sioux City, woro mar-
ried at South Sioux City, Wednesday
afternoon, by Ilov. J. L. Phillips.

Alien Nowj: Mr. Lyle of M'tnno-o-ta- ,

in visiting his daughter, Mr.
Gnughran Miss Alico OmWsudi
returned to her home in Wateihuiv
last Saturday, having spent few
di? with hor sister, Mis. Lconnrd
Boyle.

'Sioux Cky Tribune, 15th: Mrs.
Leo Ellerd, of Fort Dodge, Iowa, is
spending several weeks in the home
of Mrs. J. 12. Triggs Edward Phil-
lips, of Cnrrington, N. D., is spending
the week in the J. E. Triggs home
on Harrison avenue.

Ponca Advocate: Cecil LcRoy Nel-
son visited friends in Jackson and
South Sioux City Friday and Satur-
day. ,. .Attorney W. V." Steuteville
and Clint Wilbur, of South Sioux,
ind County Attorney George Learner,
of Dakota City, attended case in
the county court here Monday. ''Sioux City Journal, 10th: The ap-
pointment of A. 13. Cownic as rccoi1.
er of donations for the Armenian re-
lief fund of South Sioux City, Neb.,
was announced last night. Contri-
butions also may bo made at the
Rummel and Priostly grocery stores
in the north end of the tiwn and the
postoffice and the Hank of South

quota for South Sioux City will
for every voter.

Sioux City Journal, 21st:
11. Wlivcn,
rVf.F vnU ILiVaw.lIlUUktjl. II 1,111111 V LBH 11.11 llllll I '
riit.if.nnt.nr) tior lrrt stmitirinr TTov !
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condition is tho ' atten-- ; ' n "lltl Siollx 'ty. Nobr., Monday,
dinp- - reports The sec- - j January 13, 1919, to Mr. and Mrs. Al
ond d'.ith of influenza at South Sioux '.thwig, a daugliter Carl Melvin,
C'tv, whore ncnrl? 500 canes havejje- - lwho haB bocn the

during two occur-- (P'tal at Camp Dodge after being sev-re- d

Sunday, when May, lerely wounded in action France, in
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman the hfcttle of July 28, has arrived
Stading, died. Five other members ' at lh? wme of llf6 mother, Mrs. Geo.
of the family, father, mother, and
three children are seriously ill

Lyons Mirror: The Freshman cla?K
gave a party Friday evening at the
gymnasium. Mr. and Mrs. Linton
helped tfl entertain the Freshies, and
many games wero When
John F. Piper wrote to us from Sioux
City, Iowa to send the Mirror-Su- n to
him, at Suit 620, Farmers Loan &
Trust Building, we were reminded
that it will be just C2 years ago on
the 17th of this coming May since
we passed over this self-sam- e ground
with our parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Warner, on their way to
over the old territorial emigrant
road, where this big building is now
erected.

Emerson Enterprise: Mr. and Mrs.
R. Hottgcr and three children wont
to Nacorn Tuesday to visit with Mrs.
Tlottger's father, Mr. who
lives roar there.... Mr. and Mrs. M.

went to Crofton Monday
rverinr to spend a few days with
their daughter. Mr. ox- -

ccti to do some work there and thav
m uc nome tne latter uart of this
Crk The Emerson lliirn Srhnnl
asket ball team went down to do -

our bovs had ever nlnvnd nnd
con idering that Dakota City has

one ot the strongest teams in north
oust Nebraska, we so dis
n,-r,,- oft nti

ft
either or qri

mSi?, Ci,lyJ?Ul;n(l,.u Ct, i delates to "keep movim
.Wwidell, wiMfour !eBtlcrs at Scut

complications be

HMui!!
Tuesday...

E.

bo

Mrfi.,,A:tiv11L.T,w&
fv.il

satisfactory,
physician'

convalescing in hos-velop-

epidemicc,
Fern in

played,...

Nebraska,

Endorson,

McErtaffcr

McEntalfer

c

no iobb nis aignv v
firnlKix nmbiclnn in a RuMlncrton lo- -

contotive recently. Vision, however,
villain irnjiumru iui (viyu, uio
eyes being badly burneti. Attending
physicians state that he to much im-
proved, although still confined to his
bed.... .Charles Stillman, tho South
iioux Citv boy. vwho was seriously
njurod recently when accidentlyj

by a minting companion, nu.i

, o
Wlnnehngo Ghicftrrfn: Mrs. Nellie

Nunn waa a Sioux City visitor last
Friday Misses Cora Midkiflf and
Hose Hose Rossiter visited in Homer
list Friday. ...Mrs. Mini roe, who has
been visiting Mrs. M. S. Mansfield,
returned to her home in South Sioux
City Inst week.... Mrs. Omnr Kilboin
entertained at dinner Sunday, Mrs.
Clisis. Kilborn of Macy, and Mr. and
Mrs. TiMen Harris 'and their little
daughter, Marjorie Ellen,... Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Fisher wero in Dakota
City, to vi3it Mrs. Fisher's stepmoth-
er, Mrs. J. C. McCoi'mjck, who suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis last fall.
Mrs. McCprtr.ick went to live with
one of her daughters in St. Joseph,
Mo., Inst Suntlny."

Sioux City Journal, 18th: A
baby ot South Sioux City probab-

ly has the unenviable distinction of
being the youngest smallpox patient
in the northwest. The child's moth-
er, Mrs. A.L. Mathvig', wife of State
Agent Mathwig, has bees ill with the
dibease "for some time, and shortly
after birth Monday tho child also
contracted tho disease. Both pat-ients'

jnre satisfactorily responding to
treatment, reports the physician at
tending them Tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lowrey, of South Sioux City, sustain-
ed a broken -- right thigh" yesterday
afternQOn' when struck by an auto-
mobile driven by Fred K. Rohnds,

1412 West Fourth street. The .acci
dent happened at r ourtn antt fierce
streets. Tho child was taken to her
home, Dr. Robert J. MacArthur, the

- P""!? P
her conditton Was satisfactory, Mrs.
Lowrey and hor daughter ware in
fcjlqux Ultv to yjsik.Mr.vJjmviav.jA'

Sioux City Journal. 13tli: Born-

tlirschUac.., ot bquth Sioux City.
Private Leo. Monahan, who recently
arrived at Newport News, Va., with
tho first returning company of engi-
neers, has also arrived at his homo
in South Sioux City Word has
been received in Sioux City of the
marriage of Miss Helen Mae Stid-vjorth- y

and Lieut. Harry Fudge,
which occurred Wednesday, January
8, at the Lincoln hotel, Lincoln, Neb.
Only members of the immediate fam-
ilies were present. Mrs. Fudge woro
a traveling suit of dark blue velvet.
Following the ceremony' a dinner was
served to tho wedding party. Lieut-
enant and Mrs. Fudgo left Wednes-
day afternoon for Washington, D. C,
where tljoy will mako tholr homo un-
til Lieutenant Fudge is dischargod
from the army. They will visit
Major Stidworlhy, Mrs. Fudge's-fpth-er- ,

at Fortress Monroe. Mrs. Fudgs
Is a. graduate of the Sioux City high
school. -

Sioux City Journal, 15th: Work
at the ico houses at Crystal lake and
the two plants at North Riveiside
was held up for about two hours
vestordav when I. W. W. dlpo-Hto- i

visited the iilnntn nri nrr)nrnl nil
' ice harvesters carrvinir I. W. W.

t each nlant and orrleroil fbn nn in
walk out unless better food, better--

TnrnTim- - iiim imwijIiWiiimi'I

m

W
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cat at tho hands of Dakota City, cards to ceaso work. Four ropre-'rid"-y

night. This was the fust sehtatives of tho organization Visited
rnme

0 A
KUI5L ADMINISTRATOR OARFIULD lias asked us to
GKT COAL NOW, so we can supply our customers with
tlieir winter needs MOW.

We have on hand some Fancy Illinois Kfig Coal,
Hocking Valley Coal, and have some Choice Wyoming
Coal on way.

We can supply your needs NOW, but got your orders
in early, while Coal can be aeeu.cd.

Cal! on Mr. Herman Foley at the Klcvator.

Slaughter-Prestco- tt EleVo Co

Alili THE i.EWB WHKN IT IS XKWS
BP

DAKOTA CITY, NEB JCA
t

t "mfgiy

losing accommodations" more
Money wore given them. trlke
ended when officers of In. rent
srtntc.s went to the repectti 1BDVS

J
a. The

takAttt
plttnt Brrested nnd

.5- -n 01 ia i tt.
1k j,nt s D.' ut,n t

r
p. lico at tho Iowa pi wt, ka
resumed, and the I. W. 1 ap- -
luarcd. The deiecnte ; tilsa of
(U-re- owny from the Cryutal
bourei and work wns resu :Kt
Hallauav asserted that o
1 o nlcced on dutv r tho Otft
;i..nt thrmighout the ice hai l"S
ne.wm and that all 1. W. V 'no
make trouble will be sent to A
policeman has been detailed vtt
Iowa plant nnd Dakota 'coun! 'ffi
cx-- s sent to the Crystal laka e3.
No further trouble is anticipi

o -
Sioux Gity Journal, 17th: jjj

II. Ftnneitan. who tid ct ( g
1)., laft j'ridaj. was a pion ,-- .'
tlont ot Hioux City. JIB &.-i-

tfiGt) and resided in Siou K,At'

til 190l, a period of forty yew j.ja
then went 40 who. otv14

tered the 'oroamery business, rich
he was engaged at the tim his
uVath. Ho waa born in V sha,
Wis., In 1857, and moved (8

parents to Plymouth cour.,, sn
he was 12 vcars old. Il U ed
by three sons, Thomas Finne; A.
E. F.. William Flnnesran. and rh
P. Finnegan, of Sioux City, and
daughters, Mrs. George W. Pet
of Sioax City, Mrs. C. W. Bott W

'

of South SiouxCity. Nobf., ant
Charles Lamb, of Morehead, 1

To paraphrase a ptfnerb, the
the I. W. W. is hard. . It la 1

a rough and stony road the "ni prs
to the cause travel, but ?:

U,r
the "wobblles" balked. They V

up their hands and relinquished
self imposed task of picketini
ici Houses at Crystal lake, rei j

to play the part-- of "mtirtyrs'
lonffer. When tho gods that
tho destinies of the organization

i-t their posts, and knives and
fi'il to quell the fury of uw

r.rnvnn nnri rinfalpri' nirit.a
hnpjened over in South Sjoux Cltjf. !

ire "wouonev angered because iney i

nau neon uispersed xue.sday by- -

lii ueorg'e Uatn and his dei
when they attempted to
harvesting at Crystal lake, gathj
m lorce Wednesday morntng
enu ox tne stroat car

orkman
Gufis were pulled, knives flashed lit
tho rays of the rising sun nnd the
lenders of the motlev I. ,W. W. crew
Ciinmandeu tho workers to turn

and beat it. The ice com-
pany employes neglected to obey the
iirrt nrt of the order. They ran
yes indeed, but were outdistanced by
thr ficeirg "wobblics," who turned
tail at the battlecry of "Let's go,
fellers." ' A stopwatch in the hands
of a timekeeper wovtld probably have
resulted in the disebvery that sever-
al marathon records were shattered
before the combination .bridge was
reached. Yesterday morning a re-
ception committee composed of Sher-
iff Cain, of Dakota county, deputies
rind enraged citizen waited in vain
for the "wobblies" to reappear.
Strong medicine of a form guaran-
teed to cure the American bolshe-
viks wss evident in the form of re-
volvers, guns and stout clubs. Sev-
eral strangers were in tho vicinity,
but If they wore disciples of the or-
ganization they kept the matter con-
fidential. Tho sheriff and the depu-
ties will be 0n the ground again this
morning.

PA KM SUR10AU NOTJSS
V. H. Yoitus;, County Agent

These fine winter days are good
Lcl!aurJnK .Mi ? K2L treM

' """""" "l"'" PW I

better-- - ,

riU.TC.'S.J'S r te,ii u-- A.

-- :.--. '

at

er

or

no so everyone will bo
near a nlaco.

tc iinvo 4i isrge or buUo- -
ci.ij many material

...
their laws. Those were rogular

' as they were not
attached to, jmv bone, aro

"??, rBa,y
V, i!i 1 "' ofwomoliJlfellPEKiT"?", ."""fwinlo the wound. shoo Id

- r. to by themselves.
"y"-- V"t

vnitr hr.mr.
Mound Paints' nn-- l

i'i - le at Ph trnmey.
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mkthoiin of v.UTlNATTON. l

There r.re two melhoda.of vaeel.m- -
linn, tho sin:. In. In wlvirh tho Khrum
filnr.p il fiveti' nml auhtoh uhott crlv

eft to heithy hogs produces
tivL !tnntllmlv vhlti cnnftiit. ho. tr,
lied on for moro th;m three or four
wjek", nlthci.nh it may he good jfqr
."' VW ' ; c'ht; and dpu- -
Mc. Of ivs! t i . nnmmnnlii rnll.
ed. tho siinultirooaa treatment. In
the simultaneous truatmant. ttsmll
amount of Vuulent cholera blood isi
Pvn at tiiuj as tho serum.

"'s 'ProViuros anti-bodie- a by
giving a light form' of cholera which
tiflfars irrin.tM' v."Kitnrpo (lion thnaln.
gle treatment.

TJ'ore s ati ft tr.t rlr!l r ml.
anions thrse who have

nrifn.ade a Miciai suiilv inf htt phnl.
oia vaccination, as to Avhich treat
tnnt is bc-?- t to five unr!or o.fitjtiti

nclitioas. For "this reason, wo ero
qrotbijr the following data taken
Jin'i "iiiiiirj w lum-- ixv, O0", 1S- -

-- Biiea i'KusL, inn. inia mtorsnation
wh ,ntheicil b the V. fi. Bureau of
An'iirj'l Industry i i.-- i ; the years
lir, V.H4 end 1)J.", in seventeen

.wuiuios-- , in uttoen wt,ilcj. Copies
!'':o -' IIstin may be had on appli- -

Vol mil.
Tft'ilc 1 tho' results tho two

riicthvida i trontment in infected
ki (.:.?. Tlie hogr. MirSer "apparently
well whelf trontc; ' in sick
bcrd4. but from &.s ,)toms nnd tem-
peratures gave eVid'onctj of boJng
welh

' '
"

TABLE 1;
woks sick when treated:

" imtra Mfifl"; Per
tefcated died cent

SfmultWIeous 2.448.. 713. .29.1
alone 8,099.,L3,9i)0. .28.8

rtor-- i anjjarontiy weu wnen treated:
Simultaneous 81.289.. 2.070.. 3.7
Qnwilv. trM.n Qft O iA O A Kuv.ii.ui uivriiv vi,owvr. .o,iio. .i,g

FTU:.. IaMa .Im1V. . JUI"'1 "WIO mni in ircbtlUKinfected herd equally as good rcuults
Mepn !3 secured by tho timul- -

bnueuim na ms aiii'iu troiiLmeni. ineadvantage to lie gained by this
proceoduro is that thero can be no
question of permanent immunity in

that live.
- 'J'i.ble 2 shows the result,of tho two
treatments . in exposed herds, which
were apparently well when treated.

V tauu: 2.
Hogs H,ogs Per

died cent
..Serum alone 10JG73 8- 4- u3
'Simultaneous 8,523 ' J5 . 0.1

i he 'above shows a decided advant- -
xwsjble al- -

rat there should ftotF

oiT-th- e

en,c,; OT na two matnous on anor- -

l'" n prgnont sows. Tms is a
nuestjon whicli conies up. every time

!.-- ' cV"tl"" ,3 " ,n ,leros naving
bred'sovct, r.iul should be of interest
to all hog raisers,

TABLE 3. .

Infected Herds.
Sows Sows Por

treated ahortod cent
Serum alone 3,286 261' '8.0
Simultaneous 98 7.2

Exposed Herds. ,

Serum alone 126 - 2 1.5
Simultaneous 38 0 0.0

It will be readily seen that at
as good results can be obtained

by giving the simultaneous treat-
ment to pregnant as the single,
and that in herds that are not infect-
ed, that but very little troublo comet,
from vaccination. Bad results from
treating pregnant sows is far moro
abt to come from rough handling
than from tho treatment itself.

Daring the early winter months,
the question of vaccination on fer-
tility, of sows often comes up. Table
4 shows that only good results are
Hkdly to . follow the simultaneous

which in this case was
made on healthy'herds,

" TABLE 4
Sows Per cent

, treated PiiB"
produced

vERBE
Sjmaksneous

So 94.4
04.4

It has even been shown that hy
. . .... .r1 .FimwinnAri.. anm im i.. Annx ,i.i..l.uw nyw.i. bJlUb la, 9(.1W bivmu

iikktiis,

Mltk Prodnccrs Organise
About '160 milk producers, meet- -

.ing in Lincoln January 7, voted to

100 to 200 por cent since 1914 while
the of milk to tho consumer
has jncreaseJ per cent. Man- -
y producers are going out of
onsineas because or the high price
SL ...W. ?. Klttta. secretary

. ..w "nin r. j iii linn iuffi
iiotn- - in th. i ' i,' ilk

m a ( hi ago,

!?!' vlr. .llr hrn no.1
clove; rccTlaned 20 Zil ' ,tiiAr thc5 proPer ministration

r nomfri goad seium and virui there are
fPcral factors aid greatly in

. Subscribo for the Faim Bureau fitting good rp suits. Pigi should
News, it moro convenient than h free from worms and disease at
mailing in your subscription, hand it the time the work is done. Tho ra-t-o

your precinct director sqmo t'01 fw len days following treat-offic- er

of the Farm Bureau, a list of ,ment should consist of but little
which spmrtus elsewhere in this pa-- . other hoating feed stuffs,
per. Subscription price 50 cents Pasture, alfalfa hay, oats, and sloppy
per year. foeds give good returns.

The women of the county should 1 It- - Has been quite conclusively
in u.ak.inh the special &hown that 40 to 50 pound pigs can

sewinK meetings during tho second e permanently immunized where
week in February a success. Mits

' Plenty, of scrum and virus are er

and Mrs. Rivelt of the State minlstored. This is a somewhat
University, will conduct the work, 'tenter weight than thought to be
This insures a very strong course. tn minimum some years ago. Early
Tho meeting places will be announc- - vaccination reduces danger from
ed later by Mrs. Thomas Graham, '0M can be done faster, cheaper, in
chairman of the Home Makers' asso- - 'W Ume, and with les3 loss,
ci it Ion of Dakota Qfty, but they will C. R. Young, County Agont.

scattered mat
meeting

numoer
n eui.je.ctH of in- -

sJiows

treated

1,$57

dls-tii-

which

..,w , , ,uv u wuuien, wnicn onjanne, Anptner organization con-w-o
are glad to wail free to anypn fejwxbc was held in Omaha the foil-.-.."ki-

application for them. owing d,y. Figures presented etDuring the week we answfred two the I'ncoln conference showed thatcalls to see cattle havincr nmn nnm thm .! ,. ,..-,- , u.. ...i
not

'nP-Jw- . Jnwrauch
the but

--..71 r iJX:":' .r"
L" ,J

VpJThey not b- -

open
' T.."Preuerve sn.l beautifv

City Vanih,h.
NeLv.'r.;-(-- r

the

tlio
more

understanding

wore

til
f.4.euuyo

giving

Ri-eu-
t

;any

treatment,'

least

sows

treatment

price'
but 7B

producing

ca

tw imnoia miik rrouueors' associa--
tlpn, addresser) the Lincoln confer- -
once and urgr A tho producers tor- -
ffnlze so thejreould receive a nrof- -
it ft,- - flw.fi. i.nJi...r nS:- - u....

RAT it
r0 MP WJWW1.

.J. - I . . - -- -
-. ..- -- - ,,., . .,.,,..
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Japanese Municipal Authorities Awako
to Danoere Connected With Con-

gested Centers of Population.

The remarkable expansion of Jap-
anese cities during the Inst few year.)
has accentuated tho urgent necessity
of city planning. With this ond'-- In
view ft conference of the ninyorn of
the leading Jnpnnoso cities 1ms d

at Tokyo. Among those present
were tho mnyors of Osaka, Yokohama,
Nogoyn, Kyoto nnd Kobe, while Tokyo
municipality was represented .by
Messrs. Kabashlmu and Oglno.
; "In Tokyo, city planning was set on
foot twenty yenrs ngo, about tho sauuj
tlmo the question of city planning wna
receiving attention In Kuropo nnd
America," said Doctor. Sokl, mayor of

In an Interview with a Tokyo?saka, represoutnllve, "In Osaku,
however, It Is only u fow years since
tho problem began to claim serious, at
tention, although tho necessity of city
plr- - T in usoKn is pernnps moro ur- -

g .it . mi In other cities. The density
of population in Osaka is cortnlnly
greater than in other places nnd im-

provement in sanitary and other mut-
ters Is urgently needed. It Is esti-
mated that tho population of Osaka
twenty years henco will ho 2.0o0,000
and that of tho two neighboring dis-

tricts 2,380,000, making n totat of 0
000,000. This esllmnto Is based on tho
present rs.to of increase, but it is pos-slbl- o

the rnto of lncrenso may bo
larger. Uorelii lies the urgent nature
ot' city planning for Osaka."

FISH AFFECTED BY WARFARE

Explosion of Mines Off British Coast
Has Resulted In Grtat Diminution

of Catches, 13 Report.

Wilfred Busiley, who Is on tho wny
to his ten plantation In Assam, India,
said on his arrival In this city that tho
frequent explosions of mines off tho
British const hnd enured n great scarci-
ty of fish, according to Now York

i

Times. This was especially tho ensa ,
along tho cast coast of England nnd!rrlri Tho basket ball game Ian Thurs- -

?1.1 li'TT,
i

l"'8? nfCc?t1C? "loldny between tho High School and tho
ofJIoHand. nerrlng, for-r- j lonm wn8 2A 14t in fttVOr of

PVi' ikV'ujuu iiuuiiH Bouwon oi
tlloTCnT' Off tho Const Of Reollanil. Knll.
ing nt a cent npleco rctnil, now bring ' The Mungcr returned to
1(5' cents, ho said, nnd woro senrce, school after an ubsenco of several
Flounders nnd cod, formerly eight to ,vs because of Flu.
ten cents a pound, aro now worth 50 J "ul Clinkenbonrd Is a now pupil
cents nt retail. It wns only nt rnwiinJjho roonV.
Intervals, Mr. Iluzley said, that tho " following

JinvJ;
piipilS

h,d
ill tllO grAln- -

iton.Inw r m porfcct
pom-wer- o nblo to purrlmso llsh. clnnco for tho past month: Alfred

"Iho only fish in British waters thai Biormnnn, Mildred Frerorick, cd

io defy thq mines nnd tor- - drod Lake, Arthur Seymour, Loonn
pedoes," Mr. Buzloy continued, "Is Smith, Nollio Triggs, Ted Graham,
tho hardy hnllbut. Just before I sailed
from England ono of tho steam trawl-
ers oa' tho const wns about to haul
in tho linos when tho captnln noticed
n glnnt hnllbut following closo behind
a cod that was impaled on ona of the
hooks. Tho halibut mado several at-
tempts to swallow tho cod and was
ovontunlly hauled up onto tho deck oi
tho trawler, "riio skipper told mo thai
tho big fish weighed 108 pounds, and
Was sold In the market for fSOO."

Frannlalo a New Tongue.
"Frnpglnts" Is u now lnngungo thai

you henr In Franco today. Tho word
is mado out of Frnncnlso nnd Anglais,
tho French words for French nnd
English and tho 'inryjungo itself H
mndo out of it fearful jumblo of words
that woro perfectly good when thoj
played by themselves, but don't alwnyt
mix.

Franglals Is what you hear whenc
Americans and English men nnd wom
en without n very good knowlodgo ol
their hosts' own aneech find themselves
at work nlv ihlo of French men and
French .i u --soldiers, nurses, rellel
workeri, opkeepers nnd all sorti
of folk.

American Bod Cross workers snj
--r

Telephone
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,,,

chlldroii

IIW !

llint when you galllcr up several
hundred llttlo Froneh lutblos who have
hardly begun (o speak any Inngtingc
nt nil nnd snvurnl hundred llttlo ones
who nro speaking tho universal mid
universally incomprvhcnslhlo language
of hnbyliood, tho results nro onu de
groo harder to understnnd tlinn grown-
up Frnnghils.

How to Mail Flowers.
You have some lovely forget-me-not- s

In your garden. You would llko Mnrj
to have some, hut she Is so nwkwnrdlj
fiu away. Didn't It occur to you thai
you could mall them satisfactorily, U

you only knew how? Hero's how. .

Separate tho large hunch lntc
smaller bunches of perhaps four oi
llvo flowers. Now wring out n wnd ol
absorbent cotton In snlt water n

to n pint will ho sufficient
llronk tho damp wnd Into sraalloi
plcccn and wrap firmly about tho" ends
of tho stems. FInnlly wrap flower
stems and nil, loosely In newspaper
wax paper If you Imvo It. It is t
cood nlnn. too. to lino the box witl
tho dampened cotton.

Famine In Cherry Stones.
Scarcity of fruit in Grent Ilritnlc

has Interfered with tho movement foi
collecting cherry stones nnd hard nut-
shells, In whlrh tho boy scouts nr
taking part. Hundreds of tons nr
needed every year to make charcoal
for gns masks, charcoal from these
substances having mnny times mor
absorptivity tlinn charcoal niado froti
wood. Springfield Itcpubllcan.

Eanle Is Pershlnn'o Mascot
General Pershing's personal mnscol

Is n largo golden cnglo which tin
I people of his nntlvo stnto sent litis

mid which Is now In tho I'ronx Zoo
logical park, Now York. Thoro is
rule against soldiers or regiments talc
lug their living mascots "over thoro'
with Ilium.

Mnrgucrlto Shreiner Principal

tho Town boys. Friday of this week,
nil,' linva tl1 iln IVmnn fit Pnnun

Maurice Lake, Mnurico Nlcmoyor,
Knlph Perry.

MATRIMONIAL VUNTOltES.
Tho following mnrriago llconsns

woro issued by County Judgo Mc-ICinl-

during tho past week:
Name nnd Address. Ago.
Jdhn E. Engle, Ponca, Neb 21
Catherine Hconnn, Jackson, Nob... 21
Leonard Kotocko, Sioux Falls, S.D, 23
Jennie Gilbert, Sioux Falls, S. D...32
Arthur Johnson, Sioux City ,27
Norma Churchill, Sioux City 18
David Ander3on, Sioux City 27
Carrio Strom, Sioux City 19
Honry C. W. Voodg, Hull, In 30
Dorothea P. Mogot, Hull, In 29
Francis M. Wolch, Watcrbury,Ncb.24
Jcttio B. Long, Hubbard, Nob 21
Louis Econ, Sioux City....-..-, .'. ...25
Francis Hlchnrdson, Sioux City.... 18
Lovi T. Garrison, Wnshta, la 21
Bosslo DoWitt, Piorson, In. ...'... .18
Fred E. Miller, Sioux City Lognl
Maud L. Black, Sioux City Legal
Elmer K, Beomer, Piatt, S. D 28
KIlft Honnies, Wagner, S. D 21
Hormim Douglns, Sioux City 25
Helen Birrnn, Sioux City 23

Tho Herald 1 year, $1.25.
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Ford
l YiU can make tho price of a ono-to- n Ford truck by

hauling- - your stock to tho city wth it. Order your car
J now, we liave lots of order ahead.

We carrj- - a full lino of houro lamps at regular
price. 40 watt, 35 colits; BO watt, 95 cents; 75 watt,

: 70 cento; 100 wulti, $1.10.

Horner Motor Company
Distributors for

Ford Cars, Ford Tractors, Ford Trucks
Cadallac Dolco Products.
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